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The objectives of this research were to study dietary supplement product advertising law, 
righteousness of advertisement of dietary supplement product via online channel, consumer’s 
decision making process for buying dietary supplement product and level of understanding of 
consumers on the legal advertisement of dietary supplement product via online. Four-hundred 
online advertisements of dietary supplement products were analyzed and the largest numbers of 
illegal advertisements included incorrect display of food labels and display of the product properties 
without Thai FDA approval. Analysis on 400 consumers in Bangkok Metropolis who used to buy 
dietary supplement products from online channels showed that most consumers had at least 
Bachelor degree and were private sector employees with average monthly income of 15,001-45,000 
bahts. They mostly purchased vitamins and minerals in order to stay healthy. They usually bought 
the products from online stores that had websites and applications such as Shopee and Lazada. 
The consumer’s most misunderstanding on the advertising laws were to use health related 
professionals for promoting the products and claiming the product properties without Thai FDA 
approval. Consumer were divided into 3 groups based on the level of understanding of the 
advertising law: 1.) high level of understanding 2.) moderate level of understanding and 3.) low level 
of understanding. Further analysis on each group were used to develop guidelines for improving the 
Thai FDA procedure for the approval of dietary supplement product advertisement,  guidelines for 
improving the level of consumers understanding on these advertising law and guildlines for 
improving the distributors in order to make the decision-making process to for dietary supplement 
product from online distribution channels more effective.  
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